
J\iJARCH Hi,.21123 
SALT LAKE (:rrv, U'f 84114 

CONVENED: 8:03 A.M. 

DOPL STAl?F PRI!SENT: 
Bureau Manager: 
Hoard Secretary: 
Compliance Officer: 
Investigations: 

lAlrry Marx 
Allison .Pulsipher 
Jennifer Johnson 
Jam.es Fumer 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Dr. Alan Smith, MD Chainnan 
Dr. David Moulton, MD 
Dr. Brian Zehnder, MD 
Dr. David Young, Ph.D. 
Dr. Mark Bair, MD 
Dr. Rebecca MMre. MD 
Dr. Stephen Voss, MD 

BOARD MEMBERS NOT PRESENT: 
Dr. Susan Weit, MD 

GUESTS: 
Angelo Giardino, MD, Ph.D. 
Ariel Malan 
Senator Michael Kennedy, MD 
Brook Keeshin 
Collen Kuhn 
.Jennifer Brinton 
Jofillne Rolls, PA,C 
Kara Chimdhary 

ADJOURNED: 9:l? A.M. 

Division Director: Mark Steinagel 
Attorney General Office Repm,entation: 

Douglas Crapo 

Kumar Shah, Public Member 
Dr. Peter TaiUac, MD 
Dr. WH!iam Francis, DO 
Dr. Tricia Ferrin, DO Chairman 
Dr. Michael Derr, DO 
Dr. Jessica Egbert, Ph.D. 

Dr. George Gourley, DO 
Dr. Craig Davis, MD Vice-chair 

Michael Staley 
Michelle McOmbcr, lJMA 
Saige Miller 
Mark Brinton, UMA 
Nicole Mihalopolos, MD 
Matt B.iyan, MD 
Nicholas Kim, MD 
Ejay Jack, LCSW 

Noteff )ther guests may have been in attendance electronically but were not identified. 

A.DMJ:NlSTRATIVE BUSINESS: 

CoJI M"cling to Onie,· 
Dr. Smith called the meeting to order at 8 :03 am. 
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SH Hi {AU!nO 1- 0:(14 (!.5) 

Dr. Smith started tfa, disci;ssior1 alwat Sem,fo Bili 16 by n,a.ding a ntat<no•,nt lndfratlng 
the goal and intent ofth;; discussion. 
Senator Kennedy gave a brief summary of SB 1.6. 
Senator Kermedy reminded the Boani that SB 16 is about mi11ors and rccommendNl they 
look inW the st<1te of Florida medical st1.1dy. 
Dr. Derr asked Senator Kennedy if as a doctor he treats tnmsgender youth? 
Senator Kennedy stated he does not administer or perfomi surgeries on transgender 
youth, he refers ihem to someone who is more qualified. 
Ms. Rolls asked ifl.JtJl.h is trying l:o redo� systeJYmtic review when i:hete already are in-• 
depth systematic reviews out there. 
Senator Kennedy stated he is looking for whatever people fee! would benefit the 
legislature make an infom1ed decision, wht;.'!her ithe conducii1�g new reviews or 
submitting reviews that have already been condm;ted. 
Dr. Smith went over SB l 6 wi111 the Board to review what is required f:rom practitioners, 
the Department of Health, and ihe Division of 1'rofessional Licensing, DOPL 
Dr. Dorr asked for clarification regarding what the Physicians & Surgeon and 
Ost.;,opathic Phy$idans Board are supposed to prov:ide. 
Dr. Smith clarified the Boards will create recommendations to give to the legislatun:\ 
Dr. Taillac statt,d.his background as a practitioner and stated hci does not feel qualified to 
help the legislatw-e with their request. 
Mr. Steinagel stated the Department of Health-will handle a bulk ofthe systematic review 
and DOPL is to assist the legislature with creating c.ertification. 
Mr. Steinagel stated the timeline to create a certification for doctors to qualify is going by 
quick and would request the Board to find a pathway that can be pulled together quiddy. 
Dr. Mm1lton stated that the goal is to get ibis right, hut if looking at history we often get 
things wrong and methods need to be adjusted. 
Mr. Rolls stated there am =y homs (}ftraining already created including local col1rses 
and asked what the best way is to submit them to ihe Board. 
Dr, Smith stated they can be submitted to Ms. Marx. 
Dr. Bair stated his u11derstandi11g is the hill states the initial certification is 40 h(}UJ'S of 
trah:1ing, but Ut<1h 's current standard .is much higher than the 40 hou,s of training, 
Dr. Bair stated he would like to see what standard of practice c11rrenlly is inUtah and 
base the training from what is collected to ensure the standJl.rds are still being met. 
Ms. McOmber, UMA, state,d the Board can suggest the provider must be practicing 
within a specific specialty then require the ad(!itiona1 40 hows of training. 
Tk Mihalop(}los, stated that the mrrent treatme11t with trnnsgender youth includes mental 
health, dietitians, .adolescent medicine, pediatric care, and pediatric endocrinologist 
a!llong many other specialti,;,s on fik wl1en needed t(} have a large multi-disciplinary care 
for adolescents sccki11g care; 
Dr. ]',,foulton asked Dr. Mihalopolos if she thought 40 hours of training WHS adequ,itc. 
Dr. Mihalopolos statt:d the number carrn: from what training is currently available 
through the World Professional Association of Tnmsgender Health, VVPA TH, and there 
not currently a fellowship in transgender health. 
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Dr. .tv1oulton Biated hin (imH,.':x;:tn h:i (;�:ntt:W{Jd around th,1 dii1grumi;:4 being dom� GOfff•X�fl:y mi.d 
fa worried about wkit triddt)S dois-11 to pfoo�� without multi--disdplinary tearw;, 
Dr. Bryan stated lrnnsgender care in adokiscent i, alrc,ady d,me by a small g;mup of 
JK".ople and with the new legal imµ!ications it wi!lcontinue to keep the group small. 
Dr. Smith a.s.ked Dr. Mihalopo!\,s and Dr. :Bryan if they wmlld consider presenting tho 
siandard.� they alre.ady have and rnell1ods they use !:o help the Board create a slrong 
certification, 
Dr. Moulti.m rdterated be is w,nTi,x! about ,m incorre;;t diagnosis being given and 
someone getting hurt. 
Mr, Jack stated he understands Dr, Moulton's concern and that is somctl1ing that needs to 
be discussed with legislation because it is a concern bigger than what the Board has been 
tasked with. 
Dr. Smith asked lhe Board what recommendnlfons regarding certification they would like 
to give tothe !egislaturn. 
Mr. Kumar stated the Board should keeµ in mind the fot11re when the Board makes thes.e 
recoroinendati<ms, 
Dr Kuhn stated the doctors who are diagnosing gender dysphoria are not doing is 
haphazardly, they are doing in-depth care before they start administering hormonal 
treatment 
Mr. Marx stated he will set up meetings with those in the medical field providing the <)are 
to help create an outline of certification. 
Mr. Marx stating his main concern is not disrupting the continuity of care of those who 
are already receiving their care. 
Dr. Voss asked how many minor patients in "Utah am seeking this cam, 
Dr. Mihalopolos stated they sec roughly 250 patienfa a month in her clinic and (;ach 
patient has a difforent sc:hedule to be seen b1JSed off their needs. 
Dr. Smith asked what percentage of their 250 patients are on hormonal care. 
Dr, Mihalopolos stated less than 50% of the pafamts are on hotwonal core. 

tECiSLATlON REVIEW {AUDiO 2- 0:21:25) 
Mr. Marx went over HB 159, 
Mr. Marx went over the difterent stages this bill went through to allow out-of-state 
providers to provide telemedicine., 

Mr. Mmx wcnl. over HB 288. 

Mr. Marx went over HB 312. 
Mr. Marx stared providers will tle<',d to supply the Division with contaets of where 
providecrs keep their medical records. 
Ms. McOniber stated the bill comes from patient� and their attorneys struggling to get 
their medical records (hiring malpractice claims. 

Mr, Marx went over SB 35. 

Mr. Marx went ov<;;<r SB 36, 

Mr.Marx wcntovcrSB 17:L 



J\ifa, McOn:1her Htat��d. th<, biHs �,11:'}ures- that prtrViders ·ud.tniniste:d.ng- �,itermiti�,ie rnedkit1e 
;m, hdd t(; th(). same liability of stmd1.trd of e11re and remov(lS the Board apprnval ,isp.ict 
MH. McOrnber stated the.provider is sti!I rnquirnd to give in-depth consent with the 
patie11t 

Mr. Marx wen! over SB 197. 
Dr. M(Jlllton stat(,d he does not like wording "on sit,," as it does n(}t clarify how far on 
site is, 

APPOlNTMEN'fS: 

Re11d and Approve ,lm1uary 19, 10;t3 Mim,tta {Amlfo 2--0:00:10) 
Dr. Moulton motioned lo app:rove the minutes as written. 
Dr. Zehnder second,;d ih,: mo1ion. 
The Board motion passed unanimously. 

Investigations U1,date (Audio 2-- ll:00:41) 
Mr. Furner gave the investigations report. 
Mr. Furner stated the Division has re1:ent1y changed. programs in which !hey track iheir 
complaints. 
Mr. Fmrw, stated tfaire wa,; l admini$tralive action, ii caoes Glo$ed, J verbal warning was 
issued, and l voluntary com1>liance was received. 

Compli.am:e Repor·l (Audio 2-- 0:04:45) 
Ms. Johnson gave the compliance report. 

Ms. Johnson stated Dr. Draschi.l ha$ no missed check-in. 
Dr. Dras,;;hil is missing multiple reports. 

Ms. Johnson stated Dr. Shaskey has no missed check'ins. 
Dr. Shaskey has turned in all reports on time. 

Dr. Young stated it looks like Dr. Draschil is going backwards in his progress. 
Dt. Zehnder stated he agrees with Dr. Yotmgs assessment. 
Dr. Voss asked ifik Draschil positiv,) tests were allowed. 
Ms. Johnson confirmed Dr. Draschil's positive tests are prescription positive with 
approved prescriptions. 

D1·, Th�mas DrascliU,. probationary interview (Al!dio 2- 0:08:55} 
Dr. Zehnder started the interview with Dr. Draschil. 
Dr. Zehnder asked Dr. Draschil how things hllve bocn going. 
Dr. Draschil stated thing., are going well in work and life, but he is aware that he has not 
tt1med in his reports to the Board. 
Dr. Zehnder stated Ur. Draschil constant late reports are making it hard for the Hoard to 
be merciful when heir, st.n.igg!ing. 
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